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Sa Fbanchoo, Oct. 25.-T- he man

who fell dead on Market street yesterday
has not yet been identified.

It is expected that Rv. Father Dngan
will make his dtbnt as a l rc tes aLt to-

morrow. Persons who proiesa tn know

state that he cannot sacrefii!ly refute

the fart that while he was a Catholic

priest he was guilty of iutemp-- r ince on
at least one

Frof . Lay goes np y iu tbe balloon

- Xlottlox--

Main Slrett, Piochr.

i
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Eastern Dispatches.
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the views rejrJiog resumption, i- -
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56x16 feet; batteiv room. o2.s w. Pu
room, 33x132 feet; en.-in- a room. ti
feet and boiler room. fert. in
uiacuinrty fur the mill consuls ol six
tubular boilers, each 51 inch-- s in diame
ter and 16 feet kin;, with a capacity ol

150 horse power, set in bn.k: one eu- -

Hrhool
ON41EST OF NORTHERN MEVKO.

A gentleman who baa lived in Chinas-hit- s,

one of the northern States of Mi- -
Fund
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co, many rears, bu commnnieatcd to i J,rasea J iresiaeni ana rweisrj
St. Loou Time. rcporVr granJ scheme lLe TressnrT reutly. the Director ol

for the conqnest of Northern Mnieo. tue Min b" n"ik'n8 "fn"
embracing Chinasbtis, Coshuils. Xew tnSeinent for coining both goW and nl-I- o

Km., anrl nrincr,t .. v,r to sn ritent nnprecedeLt- -

SPLEXDID TABLES!five sumps each, miking : in all, with
an average weight each of impounds; Has been Bttd ap mnnlleas of nnnm. ...

challenges eompariaou with any Saloon
State. IBTutsi

Leas aiaouct overpaid no
state Fund PH. FELSENTHAL

1'j pans, five leet in uiameni.
eight feeet in diameter: four agi-

tators, six feet in diameter; twa cran-

ing np pans, four feet in diameter: one
ttxlG lilake rock cru.Lrr: one 10x14

steam pump and four 14il" inch retorts.

. , .
negation to the United States. A rmm-l- r

of capitalists ol this country and

many prominent and wealthy citizens of
Mexico are aaid to be connected with the

Armory Hall Saloon,lo.ijo eo
tu,n 21Kcccitdi dunus the quarter..

There has been placed in position ti"
feet of line shalting. varying from .' to 13 XJ 011213 YE,

New World, taking with bim a Justice of

tbe Peace, and tbe young lady wb-- the
Professor is to niarry.

Sporting men show mnch interest in

the contest between May Howard, St.
James and Sam Purdy. The latter is the
favorite with bettors aud pool bnyers.

Weather clear and cold, with a fresh

norther blowing.
The trial of Capt Clarke, of the Sunrise,

is to be resumed at 11a. ui. on Monday,
when counsel will argue the case.
Kara Purdy Wins It. M. la Attain

Mnrderer Arrested.
Sa Feancisc-o- , Oct. 25. Sam PurJy

Iwnved fmni the following bcurccs
Aaaeaunrot Koll bYTJ (City) 1.57 1

SniMainrnt BtU lsTJ
iCoontvl 1"

VITOUD BESPECTFll-L- ASSOIWCE JO
y the ctlii-- ni of Lincoln County, that

he will

ed, so as to be rtsdy for the resumption of

specie payme tits, there now being large

qtunlilias of tbet-- metals awaiting coin-

age. The first 1.U1 iu the resumption
has been taken, it having been ascertained

horn the Secretary of the Treasury
that th.? Government will pay out silver
as soon as it tin le profitably and con-

veniently coined for that purpose.
Savannah, Ga., Oct. 21. Yellow fever

is reported at liainbridge, Ga., with ten
cases thus far. An exodns of the popu

yll
L BE HEREAFTER COXDrcrED JvVt inches in diameter, and .2 feet from

3 to 1! ; inches. The capacity of the JO
14 hours
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stamps is 50 tons per
with dry crushing, ft the t-

and C1U A Bb will always bt loand ai the Bartiers it Inns. ron the inte- -

vheme. Tha 13,000 Ulorers wbn will

I discharged when the Texs Facilic
Kailroftfl is constructed, and who will 1

troubled to find other employment, are

to be enlisted in this project. The desire

for the Acquisition of portion of Mexi-

co at an early iliy and the
ultimate absorption nf the whole

country baa been a it tiling idea tranDs;
many in the United S'.ates for years. It
was the hope of adding to the area of the
l uited States that prompted Lincoln's
;tdministralion to stand like a wall of lire

11.704 I I
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cent
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won the race at Agricultural Park
There was a very large attendance.

Mr. Cnmmings, foreman of the Bisdon

Iron Works, had his right band terribly
mutilated y by being caught in the

machinery.

The Consolidated Vir6iuit Mining

Company, says the Enterprise of the 2:ld,

are now hoisting through the Gould I
Curry shaft 1H) tons of ore per day, aud

thiough the main shaft of their own

works 110 tons, making a total per day
of 210 tons of excellent milling ore. The
Bacon aud Maripoa mills are now g

on ore from the mine, and iu two
or three days the Occidental mill will
start np on it. The third compartment
iu the engine shaft is completed, and a
new cage for it will be finished

Tutsi
Aud ippurUoneu i ioiiowk

State Fund.

I jya--

MORE EXTENSIVE!

MORE ATTRACTIVE!

JOHN C. LYNCH,
Wholesale and Betail Liquor Merchant,

Corner Main and Laconr streets,

PIOOHE,
Alw Proprietor of tb LotAsub.ibti

mad n

FASHION SALOON & CLUB ROOMS,

lation is threatened.

Auaxt, Oct. 24. Shaw, convicted at

Sindy Hill, Washington county, for the
murder of his wife and children by poi-

son, wus sentenced to be hanged on Fri-

day, XovemberSS.
Oct. C, 2d cav-

alry, arrived here to-d- from the West,
and are going into Winter quarters.

Four inches of snow have fallen during
the last 21 hours, between Laramie and

Green liver. It is now snowing at Chey

OFFF.B HISIu the case of R. M. Lee, the attorney
indicted for aidine the Brothertons' es

f'i.HlSj Si
i.vj4 at
8.176 77

I'Tft ill
H70 M

1.940 3S

1.41)
63

(C,4 24

1)3 Ml

School "
General
Iuditft-n- t Sick Fund
Contingent "
Building "
Inten-K-t Fund
Fire Fund
Judge'l HalarvFund
Treannrer'a Hilary Fund..

cape, a motion to set aside the indict
ment because of bias on the part of the
Grand Jury against the accused, was de

IMMENSE STOCK
-- OF

GROCERIES,
nied, and Lee pleaded not guilty. He tJS.911 '11

HHto OSTotal payments during the quarter.
rrom tne following runus:

8lite Fund

In front of the works, on r street, a
handsome and substantial stone wall 250

feet in length and from ten to twelve feet
in height has been constructed, upon
which stands the capacious new dumps
and th carpenter shop. But cue of the
new dumps, however, is completed, bnt
good progress is biing made on the
others, and thev will shortly be ready for
use. There will be half a dozeu of these
dnrupa, and each will be cipable of hold-

ing several hundred tons of ore. As soon
as possible, it is the intention to build a

enne. No detention ot trains n as oc-

curred.
Little Kotx, Oct. 21- .- Dr. 1. M. Ba- -

hemine died of yellow fever, and
F. II. Moody is very low with the same

disease. Both had charge of the quaran

l,i: 65

s.sic as
s.nss 24

1,070 IS
S5 4".

On
21

l.CIMl im

t.VJ OV

Hchool "
Fund

Indigent Kick Fund
Contingent. "
Building "
Fire "
Judge's Salary Fund.

Salary Fund

will be tried next week.

Gileot, Cal., Oct. 25. A Spaniard
named Jose Maria Espanosa, charged
with a murder committed at Soloville a

few days since, was arrested near here

this morning by Deputy Sheriff Hiuman
and lodged in jail.
La Anireles Irrio;atiiir Convention,

Los Anoelib, Cal., Oct. 25. The Irri-

gating Convention called by the Farmers'

tine between here and Memphis, and it
is supposed they c autractcd the disease
from the fleeing citizens of that place.
Heavy frosts, and no fear of the fever

TAKES PLEASURE IN HiTORMWO OLD
uud nrv mum that be wlU ecatlnM,

ir iereio.urr to keep

THE FINEST WINES,

LIQUORS
ACTX) OIOAHS

IN THIS MARKET.

Particular attention will brmfter be (Ins
The Wholesale Trade.

All desiring to stock Bars, in the city or ont.
side campa. are Invited to call and sample goodi
and learn prices
Before Purchasing Elsewher.

RECAPITULATION.

Cash Balances June 30. 1873 lii,50n Co

Ucceipta during quarter 23,911 52

Total 3t,441 82

Faynienu during yuarter 19,24c Os

PROVISIONS,
HARDWARE,

MINING
AND

MILLING GOODS,

letween the tottering, wavering, lawless

Uepublie, and the firm, stable and order-

ly government whictPMaiituilian sought
to establish. The establishment of au

Etnpira in Mexico, with European pow- - j

ers to sustain it, would have interfered
with the ultimate design of gobbling np
the whole country. It would not
have done t ay to Ewpe

"Hands off uf Mexico. We

intend to pluck that bialV Mexi- -

cans themselves would have gladly yield- -

ed to Imperialism rfither than see their

country pats into the hands of the A met- -

leans, a people wboni they hate most

heartily. The hypocritical cry of sua. j

taining the Monroe Doctrine was heard
from one end of the United Rtates to the

other, and it was all a man's life was
worth at one time, to intimate that the

powers at Washington hud any ulterior

object in view while sustaining the wan-

ing fortunes of our " Sister ltepublic."
It was never expected or desired that
Mexico would maintain herself as a sep-

arate and independent Tower. The

burlesque on government ai that country
is sustained by the I'nited States Gov-

ernment simply for the want of a plaus-
ible pretext for putting the lou-c-

dtsign into executinu. With all
lbs twining arouud each other of Mexi-

can und American flags, no two peoplos
on earth hato each other as the, Mexicans
nnd Americans do.

115.201 7tBalance on hand Sept 1, 1873.

side track from the rauroaa 10 inis row
of dnmps, a petitiou asking for the priv-

ilege of laying such track along the west
side of F street having been presented to
the Board of AMermen last night. A

host of workmen are engaged in and
about the works, and all appears to go
swimmingly with the company. Their
new works are among the most complete
and substantial on the ( omstock lode;
they have an abundance of noh ore; their
Btock is daily advancing in rice; and if,
with all this, they are still unable to be

happy, they should turn the property over

Union of this county, met in the Court-

room this morning. Gen. Geo. Stone-ma- n

was elected President. A very fair

representation of the county attended.

Downey gave his views on the

subject at great length. Mr. Peck intro-

duced a series of resolutions. Tbe con-

vention appointed Gen. Howard, Gen.
MoConnell and Col. G. H. Smith as a

committee tn draft a general irrigation

Distributed in the tollowing funds:
State Fund ?5.5S4 12

School " 3,"S 20
General Fund (overdrawn I. 358 s
Indigent Sick F und '.U5 20
Coutlngr-n- t " 1.240 24

Buililmi; " 41 7i
Intcreit 3.413 t
Fire Ki2 40

Judge's Hilary " 432 05
Treaiurt-r'- " 549 Til

r-- ti .

RUSSELL SCOTT
OPENED CIXB ROOMS OVER HALHAS Hardwire Store. Main street, and

to a crowa who can.

spreading here.

Matifaclor- ArraugeuirnU Made
Kejiort Denied The Banks la Good
Condition appeals for the Afflicted

The Shanks Contempt Caa Aid
for the South found Dead Sos-pect-ed

Murderers Arrested.
New Yoia, Oct. 21. It is reported

that Kinyon, Cot - Co., and Fish &

Hatch have made satisfactory arrange-
ments with their creditors.

The maungers of the Clearing House
contradicts the n port that several asso-- !

ciatcd banks were embarrrassed. He

states that all banks are iu a position to

pay rive times their liabilities,

Urgent appeals were made to-d- for

contributions for the relief of Memphis,
Shrevi port aud other yellow fever af--j

flicted places.
The ease of SUuks, city iditor of the

Tribune, for contempt of Court is con

ha connected therewith band ton Bar.1 15,500 22

3JS isLeu amount owrdrTvn

Balance on hand 30th Sept.. IB7J

An item iu the Whits Fine Saws af-

fords the following particulars of the fire
at Washburn's Station: From the driver
on Travis Bro.'s Tiocho stage line, wo

learn that the stablts at Washburn's sta-

tion, some eiulitoen miles from Hamil

. H5.0O1 7 j

Pvraoni ltiUng the PA LACK can rely on tat
test ( accommodation, and when otUr
amoaementi are rtquirt-- it will not be neceiteV
ry to go elsewhere. ot?4f

SOOTS, HATS, ETC.,

measure to ha submitted to the next

Legislature.
The United States steamer Hassler

lies at anchor off William Toll's. She is

engaged in the coast survey.
Convicted and Sentenced.

Visalia, Cal., Oct. 25. The District
Court is in session here. The case of
Tablo Martinez, the Turco, who killed
Charles White last May, came up yester-

day. It was submitted to the jury at 10

o'clock last night. A verdict was re-

turned in one hour of guilty of murder

STATEMENT OF LI ABIL1TIKN.
Funded debt lCl,no CO

Building bonds 9,500 (.0
Cert's of fractional indebt-

edness 721 00
Liable tobe funded 18.759 13

Floating debt 2i:.426 29

ton, were completely consumed by tire
on Wednesday night' last. There were
a number of horses iu the stable at the
time, two of which were burned to death,
one of them being a fine mars bought by
Travis nt Sacramento only a short time

JAMES CLANCY. J. O. McCOBSIlCl.

IF YOU WOULD KNOW
WHERE TO GET

BRANDY, GIN, OR WHISKEY,

Hot or Cold, Sllxed or Clear,

OO TO

S2I7.0HI 42

9,793 33L st csi-- In the County Treasury..
tinued until

Mostoomkiiv, AU., Oct. 21. Four

ago, anil considered a valuaolo annual.
Quite a large quantity of grain was also
on the premises, which, with several
harnesses, etc., was also consumed. No
cause can be assigned for the accident,
as the stablo is situated away from the iimi riUTi

i.U7,ill, us

N. B. The aliove does not include the accrued
inter, st on the funded debt or Building Bonds.

W H HENDLRSdN, Co. Auditor,
JOUN BOEDER, to. Treasurer,

i'litche, Lincoln County 6th Octolier, 1873.
o26-l-

in tbe first degree. To-da-y he was sen-

tenced to be hanged on Friday, Decem-

ber 5. He was totally unmoved; simply house, and no fire need on the premises; WWW mbut as it is the second time tbe same

CLANCY h. McCORMlCK'S,
And you'll find ont.

su28.tr

Pierson fc Dauuier
SALOON AND BOWIM ALLEY

thing has occurred at that place, it is 5?
supposed to be the act of an incendiary, At Jt ygon. A. O. WTU'OS,

deaths from yellow fever occurred here

yesterday.
Hostok. Oct. 21. Major Price presid-

ed at the meeting at the Exchange y

in aid of the yellow fever sufferers south.
Liberal subscriptions are being made.

The Coroner's inquest in the case of
Mrs. Eunice McCool, found dead under

a window of her residence in Chelsa,
has resulted iu holding her son, his
brothtr-iu-la- aud another, on suspicion

IIKIVO DKSIROIN OF CLONINGMASON fit WILCOX,

saying, "All right."
Matheney's Stoiitenre Hhelburn

Itenil.
Hamilton, Oct. 25. Matheney was to-

day sentenced to be hanged on Friday,
the 19th of December. The prisoner re-

ceived bis sentence without betraying
any emotion whatever. He has sent for

IMPOltT.VXT DECISION.

The Chicago Evening Post of the lillli
instant presents an editorial summary
of a decision recently given by Judge

of the Circuit Court iu and for
the town nf Joliet, 111., iu a cast entitled
the City of Joliet vs. the Chicago, Mock

Inland aud Pacific Builroad Company.
The town brought suit to enjoin the rail-

way company from running their trains
over the streets uud public squares. The

railway company pleaded their franchise
us giving thein vested rights. The Court
held:

1. That a railway company cannot have
vested rights iu a franchise, and that the
rule in the famous Dartmouth College
case is now obsolete, so fnr as this, that
it does not applv to railway corpora-
tions.

2. That there is no longer a question
that the Legislature has the right to re-

peal the chartor of the railroad corpora-
tion, and to put it out of existence

CITY BOOT SHOP,
MAIN STBEET, P10CHE.

Ol T UI MNKNS

STILFCItTHEn SOTICE WE HAVE KE- -

Meadow Valley Sir .
'I'HE OLD STAND .8 THE PLACE TO OET

1 a Rood drink and enjoy a same of Ten.

pint. Je'14-t- f

Magnolia Saloon,
33 1 1 1 1 o za. TT 1 1 1o ,

1ST i ; V --A ID --fV.

Dl'CF.D our French Screwed Bool TUIM kTAlt.a Catholic priest and is preparing tor

the loss must aggregnto some ?,,uw.
Is the U. S. Court, yesterday, says

the Carson Appeal, of Wednesday,
arguments of much power nnd ingenuity
were made pro and cod. in the case nf the

Kentucky S. M. Co. vs. H. H. Day et als.,
ou a motion on behalf of certain persons
sued by fictitious names to quush the
service of process as to them. lions.
James II. Hardy and John B. Felton ap-

peared for the moving parties, and Hon.
Jonas Seelv for the complainant. The
argument was opened by Mr. Hardy,
who was followed by Mr. Seely Mr.
Felton closing. All parties had come
fully prepared for tbe struggle, and there
were many interesting points made.
The arguments were chiefly interesting
as bearing npon Chancery Practice and
like abstruse performings. Tbe closing
speech was delivered after candle-lightin- g

last night; and we suppose tbe Judge

of causing her I'eath.

(Silver and Hold Coiututf Died In
Jail of (starvation News from
.Memphis Final result In Ohio.

Nkw Yoiik, Oct. 2"). A Washington
disputch says the amount of silver to be

put out next week will be between $200,-UU-

aud J3tKl,0 0, and should the de-

mand exceed this they will issue more.

Thos. Finn, who has been locked up
iu Jersey City since July last, for killing

Eugene Waters in a quarrel with bis

Xo the following prices:
Our Bfit Mining Booti, French Screwed $10
liest Citlf, French Screwed l'i
Thr mui" af) we have been xualfifig
fnrll'Jan.l ti.

Xo Imitation Xaili Vaed by uk.
We line the latent and most Improved French
Mcrew Machine invented, which makoiitbe
acrt w and turns it in the work at the same time.
Never nipa and never works through and hurt
the feet. Can always be seen in operation at
our ahop at any time.

We are making the very beat Ken ed Work
that can lie had in the city, both iu finality,
sty It and wnrkmanthip.

Yuii can alwiijn get (,f Uji jUfJt what you order
and at theeiivt time promised.

Hepainnt; of all kindh done with and
difjaich.

ocaj-t- f MASON i WII.COX,

death. An effort is being made to obtain
Executive clemency, which, it is general-

ly believed, will be successful.

Shelbcbs, Nev., Oct. 23. The new

mill, just completed by the McMahon

Company, went into operation this morn-

ing. The machinery seems to run suc-

cessfully, and gives satisfaction to all

parties concerned. E. B. Dickinson has
been appointed Superintendent of the

company.
Fire at Halt Lake Keleaae of Haw-

kins, Convicted of Adultery Visit
of Lieut. Urant.

Salt Lake, Oct. 25. The Clift House,
a leading hotel, took fire late last night,
aud was burned all but the lower atory.
Loss about $40,000. It was partially
insured in Eastern companies.

LEGITIMATE SALE,

THE TO mtCBASE HliE W1SM,18 Liyl Oliti A C'lOAKS.
uhs-t- t . O. WILLIAMS,

Philadelphia Brewery,
MAIN STREET, PIOCHK,

SCHrSTKICH a KLtlNE PROPRIETORS

FfRNISUlNO A Rt'PERIOB ARTICLE OF
18Latter r, in quantities to suit, at the low-

est rates. Adjoining camps supplied on abort
notice. Jy-- f

SHEA, BOCQTJERAZ & McKEE,
(SrccEMOSi TO 8VLL1VAN k CA8HUAX.I

lmHrtera and Jobbers of
WINES AND LIQUORS.

out AuEsrrs roa
Uoiden and Tea-Kett- lo Boaruv

WIIISKIKS.

WITHOUTNOTICE.
(liillyer) took tbe matter under advise- -'

ment, though we failed to inform our- -
'

self.

Ei'bkka has made still another marvel- -

on" escape from total destruction by fire

About 3 o'clock yesterday (Thursday)

NOVKMHEH THEAND AFTKltON Kales of

KRKXlatlT FOB PIOCBE,
u aim rvscrainemo, will bo

morning, s few minutes after the Sentinel iu, ,!n t p.iiu(e mat they are to Toaao, RESERVE !
had sone to press, ths alarm or are " ' auroaa.

wife, has died of starvation.
Iu the trial of Stokes a brother-iu-la-

of Mr. Morse, who was intimate

with Fisk, testified that he never saw

him with a pistol or piBtol pocket iu his

pants. Dr. Wood said he would not say
Fisk's wound was necessarily fatal.

Mkmpuis, Oct. 25. The weather was

thick, cloudy, damp aud gloomy at noon.

Deaths 25. The increase in the
applications for nurses by the Howard
Association indicates an increase of new

cases. Ten nurses arrived from New

Orleans lust night, and this morning
there are demands for more.

Columbia, O., Oct. 25. Offlcialreturns
Irom all but one county insure the elec

souniled in tbs southern part of tbe . I.. FRITCHAKD,
lier C.o2.-.-

WANTED.
TI'ATKI) TO KENT A UCIISE WITH THREE
M or four furniittied room. Apply it the

Record office, Main utroet. otf-t- f

town. As usual, the cause of alarm em-- ;

iuated from one of those incendiary cri'UF,
a Lhinese wash-hous- Tbe buildiuK,
which was covered with canvas, was
wholly inveloped in flames when the fire
was first discovered. By the prompt aid
of the Fire Department and numerous
citizens, who speedily congregated, the j

fire was quickly extinguished, but not
uutil the entire roof of the shanty had

tor. Front nd Jai taon Sta.,8A! FBANC1800.
aula-t- f

T S. COLiMAK JOBS TTUS.

CAPITOL SALOON,
MAIN STREET, PlOCnF..

TUO-,- . COLEMAN, PROPRIETOR.

THE BEST WINES, LIQUORS ASP
KEEP that are obtainable In tlie VnW
btates. niylSf

WE MUST

Hawkins, who had two polygamous
wives, and was prosecuted by the first
wite for adultery, and in the District
Court was couvicted and sentenced to
three years iu the penitentiary, obtained
his liberty yesteiday by a judgment of
the Supreme Court, based on the Eugle-brec-

decision, that tha U. S. Marshal
cannot serve a venire in a cause under
the statutes of the Territory.

Lieut. Fred Grant, sou of the Presi-

dent, arrived here last night. He is the

guest of Gen. Morrow, of Camp Douglas.

whenever the public gooa requires such
legislation.

3. That a court of chancery lias power
to cause the track of the particular rail- -

road to b removed.
Of course, says the Sacramento Union,

this case wilt be taken to the Supreme
Court of Illinois, and if judgment be af-

firmed there, it will hardly stop at that,
hut be taken to the Supreme Court of
the United States on the ground that a

railway franchise docs impart vested

rights to a railway corporation as well as
to a college, and that this judgment im-

pairs the obligation of a contract, and,
therefore, is in violation of the Constitu-
tion of the United States. The future
course of the case wilt be most anxiously
watched by all persons interested iu the
final determination of the important
questions involved.

The Umsat Sror.u is Al'gcht. ly a

Washington dispatch of the 13th we learn
that the account of the great storm of Au-

gust 24, 1873, prepared at the Signal Of-

fice, shows that 1,032 vessels (of which
135 were small fishing schooners) are
known to bave been destroyed during the

.21th and 23th, iu the neighborhood of
the Onlf of St. Lawrence and the Atlantic
shores of Nova Scotia, Cape Breton Is-

land and Newfoundland. In addition,
over !HJ vessels were destroyed by the
same storm in its course before reaching
Nora Scotia, making at toast 1,122 ves-

sels destroyed within a few days; 223

lives are definitely reported as lost; and
the most moderate estimate of the nu-

merous cases in which whole crews are

tion of all'the llemiblioan State ticket ex

i. o. m o. f.

a THANKSGIVING BtlUl
tA WILL BE GIVES, Ok

cept Governor.

After Phillips' Accomplice Another
Contested Will Case Specie Ship SELL OUT,ment, Ktc,

been consumed, it seems almost mirac-
ulous that the fire was checked nt all.
When discovered it was blazing up fifteen
or twenty feet, presenting a most threat-

ening aspect.
Thi Eureka Sentinel says the many

friends of Thomas Ferguson will regret
to learn that he has lately met with a

painful accident. While driving a
team iu the southern part of town

L. LIVlKutroX. UAAO LKVT. A. WlUJASa

LIVINGSTON Sc CO..
luiporters sud Wholesale Dealers I"

PINE BRANDIES,
WINES & LIQUORS,

NEVADA STATU ITEMS.
bTAnniNo. Juck Sipples nnd James

Castello (better known as "Beauregard")
had a dispute in the International saloou
about 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, says

I N'DKIl THE AlsPIC'EM Of

PIOCHE LODGE No. 23,
i. o. o.

AT

BROWN'S HAIX, MAIN ST.,
OTt

Thursday Evening, Nov. 27, 1873.

Nsw Yoek, Oct. 25. It is rumored

that the State Treasurer and the District

Attorney of Albany were in the city last
evening looking for the accomplice of

Phillips, the defanlting cashier, and ex-

pecting to secure $140,000 of the missing
money.

Another notable contested will case
has come before the courts here. George
Hardin, an Irishman, formerly an im

the Virginia Chronicle of Wednesday,
which terminated on the sidewalk in the

the other day, the horses became fright-
ened and ran away. In attempting to
free himself from tbe runaways Mr. Fer-

guson was thrown to the ground in suchformer inflicting a pretty severe wound a way as to dislocate one of ms ankles.
besides being otherwise badly bruised.on the latter with a small pocket knife.

The particulars, we learn, are about as
follows: During the illness of tbe late
John F. Keller, and while deceased was

Accokdtko to the Chronicle, this wilt
be a gala day at the Virginia Bace Track.
"Silver Heels", will go under saddle

against "Kibbe" to harness, mile heats,
two best in three, for $200 a side, and a
number of "sorub" races are being made

porter of Irish linens, and recently an

operator in stocks, died intestate March

19, 1872, leaving a wife but no children,
and an estate worth a million, one-ha- lf

in stock and bonds and other personal
property. After his death A. F. Trow-

bridge, and bis widow, Elizabeth Har-

din, took out letters ot administration

upon the estate, which is now claimed

by a nephew and grand nephews, on the

ground that he was never legally mar

GROCERY STORE,
MAIN STREET Plot UK,

Two Doom Above tile tttnte Bank.

OS WEDNESDAY, OCT. 22, 1873,

IKE PHILLIPS
WILL OPEN HIS STOCK OF

HOUSE LOT.

in ij i o c; 1 1 a : ,

TWO WAREHOUSES,

STORE FIXTURES,

HORSES AND WAGONS,

"OH HAToE.

t.v k jvi t tLir Ult.vi.l si nr. tn
bvt,n Batttry and Front, San rramitc-

Sole Agtnti for the Parlno Coast f"r

AU 01,1
--

alley, Old tB, C. L. Mill, and rrklf

of Kf Dimly Wtiiakies.
aeituliu

ORIENT SALOON- -

JAMES CAMPBELL, HAVING LEASKD THK

kuuwu aa the Orient, on the

EAST RIDE OF LACOl'R STBBKT'

Will be happy to see all his old friendi. and

many new ones aa will be pleased io (avor f
v, ith a call. Nothing bat the

Best of Wines, Liquor and Cig"
Will ba dealt ont over the bar.

auls-t- f i. CAMPBELL.

E. A. FARGO &C0,
IMPORTERS & JOBBERS

OF

BRANDIES, WINES

AjxmX IsIQUOllf.
0I Front it., Corner Cattnsofll

SAJST rRANOlSOO.
. oeSO-t- f

stated to have been lost, swells this num-

ber to nearly 300; adding the loss of life
on land and in the earlier history of the
cyolone, the grand total amounts to at
least COO lives. About 900 buildings
were injured or totally destroyed on the
same dates by this storm. The fishing
vessels of the United States and Canada
bave been seriously crippled by these
losses, which have fallen with especial
severity upon Gloucester and other New

England towns.

ried; that he merely placed a ring on the
woman's finger and called ber his wife, &

Specie shipments y were
in silver bars and $12,000 in gold rrtHIS STOCK C0UPRI6EM CvmvTtnvnbars. No bank statement

lying ill at the engine house of Virginia
Engine Company No. 1 (of which com-

pany Sipples was steward), Sipples
olaims to have given Beauregard some
money with which to purchase some-

thing for Keller to eat, and that instead
of putting the money to tbs use intended,
Beauregard lost the money at the gaming
table. We know nothing of tbe truth of
these charges, but give them as gathered
on tbe street. The men met in the sa-

loon, as stated, yesterday afternoon,
quarreled awhile and came or were about
coming to blows when they were ejected.
On the sidewalk the quarrel was renewed,
when Sipples, who had an open penknife
in his hand, msde a thrust or up-c- at
Beauregard, tha point of the knife clip-
ping a small piece from one of the lower
limbs, penetrsting the pantaloons and
the intervening strata of real estate, and
ripping the skin np the left aide of the
abdomen for a distance of about three
inches, leaving the membrane enclosing
the bowels exposed to view. The wound
was dressed by Dr. Frank II. Conn, and
Beauregard was subsequently taken to
the County Hospital. Sipples was arres-
ted and placed in prison to await the re-

sult of the wound.

Fnoai a description of the new Eber-har- dt

mill, as published in the White

i i" Um ot 0ro;tres and Provutons.'in.

up. Then there will be, both before and
after the principal raoe. pigeon, chicken
and turkey shooting until eveiybody is
satisfied. - '

Feoji present indications tbe demand
for coal in Virginia City aud Gold Hill,
says the News, will not be very brisk
this Winter, Wood continues to have
the preference over coal, and all who
can, are laying in a large supply of the
same for Winter consumption.

Thi Enterprise says: J. J. Cooper,
proprietor of tbe Clipper Gap Hay Yard,
who has been ill of typhoid fever four
weeks, was able yesterday to be out npon
the street in front of his residence, but
he is still very weak and leans heavily
npon bis cane.

Thi Appeal states that tbe total
amount of silver received at the Carson
Mint, on Tuesday, was ten hundred and
twenty-thre- e pounds, sent to the Mint
from the mills on the Carson river for
melting and assaying.

Thi Hcbbicaxc at Jaoikl. A Havana

dispatch of the 11th, which we find in Foreign News.
WINES AND LIQTJ0S.the New York Journal of Commerce of

The Cartairena Ineurareals Hark
Haak and Kight of the Crew Having been Purchased for Caah, a ran
Drowned. anont to sen at tne Lowest Rataa.

Madbid, Oct. 24. Tbe Insurgents of

Cartagena hare resolved to arm tha mer
Competition ii Defied, and Sat--chant vessel csptnred by them.

London, Oot. 21. Sir Samuel Barker,

PH. FELSENTHAL,

STOIJTB BTOnxi,

tbs ICtb, explains a somewhat obscure

dispatch which appeared in the Bicobd
yesterday. The Havana dispatch is as
follows:

Advices from Ha) ti stats that Jocoie
and ssveral other places in southern
Hayti were visited by a severe hurricane
on the 28th ultimo. Many houses were
demolished, roofs blown off and trees
torn from their roots and carried a great
distance. There was considerable loss of
life and serious damage to shipping. The
hurricane did not reach
or Ant Cayos.

recentlv retnrned from Africa, is seri

ously ill from inflammation of the lnngs.

ADOLPH COHN & BR0.,
8CCCE9SOR8 TO M. COHN,

Wholesale, at Retail Dealer
nt

CIGARS and TOBACCO
And ererythlns; els sppertainuBf to ss
tlihment of that kind. . , u k

Allaooounladuali.Onha an paya

isfaction Guaranteed,
Both as to the

QUALITY AND PRICE
Of the Goods Offered.

IKK PHILLIPS).
Pioehe, Oetob- -r IS, 1STS. ,

-- arm, wpnostio Haadovr VaU
Bark British Banner was ran into last

night by another vessel anJ sank almost
immsdiatelv. Eight of the crew were

Wist Viboxhia held an election on
Thursday, for a Legislature and county
officers.

Fin News, we gltan the following: The

length of the whole structure coveringdrowned.
lay SJtroet, Piocbt, X.,-- .

'f nnderstaneu. ADOLPH COH v":
4.J--

Plnche, berember l'i, 1STI.


